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Abstract: Background: There is a growing body of evidence in animal and cell based models of Park-

inson's disease (PD) to suggest that overexpression and / or abnormal accumulation and aggregation of 

α-synuclein can trigger neuronal death. This important role of α-synuclein in PD pathogenesis is sup-

ported by the fact that duplication, triplication and mutations of α-synuclein gene cause familial forms 

of PD. 

Methods: A review of literature was performed by searching PubMed and Google Scholar for relevant 

articles highlighting the pathogenic role of α-synuclein and the potential therapeutic implications of 

targeting various pathways related to this protein. 

Results: The overexpression and accumulation of α-synuclein within neurons may involve both tran-

scriptional and post-transcriptional mechanisms including a decreased degradation of the protein 

through proteasomal or autophagic processes. The mechanisms of monomeric α-synuclein aggregating 

to oligomers and fibrils have been investigated intensively, but it is still not certain which form of this 

natively unfolded protein is responsible for toxicity. Likewise the proteotoxic pathways induced by α-

synuclein leading to neuronal death are not elucidated completely but mitochondrial dysfunction, en-

doplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and altered ER-golgi transport may play crucial roles in this process. 

At the molecular level, the ability of α-synuclein to form pores in biomembranes or to interact with 

specific proteins of the cell organelles and the cytosol could be determining factors in the toxicity of 

this protein. 

Conclusion: Despite many limitations in our present knowledge of physiological and pathological 

functions of α-synuclein, it appears that this protein may be a target for the development of neuropro-

tective drugs against PD. This review has discussed many such potential drugs which prevent the ex-

pression, accumulation and aggregation of α-synuclein or its interactions with mitochondria or ER and 

thereby effectively abolish α-synuclein mediated toxicity in different experimental models. 

Keywords: α-Synuclein, autophagy, proteasomal degradation, mitochondrial dysfunction, chaperone, endoplasmic reticulum 
stress, Parkinson's disease, microRNA, neuroprotective therapy. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Parkinson’s disease (PD) is the second most common 
neurodegenerative disorder affecting the elderly population. 
A recent meta-analysis study on the world wide data indi-
cates a rise in PD prevalence with age (from 41 per 100,000 
at 40-49 years to 1,903 per 100,000 at over 80 years) [1]. 
The classic tetrad of Parkinson’s symptoms comprises- rest-
ing tremor, bradykinesia, rigidity and loss of postural  
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reflexes [2]. Bradykinesia is the most characteristic clinical 
feature of PD and is also responsible for the other salient 
Parkinsonian features namely hypophonia, hypomimia re-
sulting in a mask-like facies, sialorrhoea due to impaired 
swallowing and reduced arm swing while walking. Apart 
from these typical motor symptoms and signs, a host of non-
motor features complicate the course of PD.  

The typical pathological signatures of the disease are the 
loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra pars 
compacta (SNpc) and the presence of proteinaceous inclu-
sions, primarily composed of α-synuclein, within the surviv-
ing neurons [3]. The round inclusions in the neuronal soma 
are called Lewy bodies (LBs) while the thread-like ones, 
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Lewy neurites (LNs), are seen in the neuronal processes [3, 
4]. Although neurodegeneration in the SNpc is pronounced, 
the neuronal loss is spread over many other regions in the 
central nervous system (CNS) including non-dopaminergic 
neurons [5]. There is good post-mortem evidence to suggest 
that the neurodegeneration begins in the olfactory bulb and 
dorsal nucleus of vagus and progressively extends to affect 
the midbrain including substantia nigra (SN), thalamus and 
mesocortical areas and finally neocortex although contrast-
ing views also exist [5, 6].  

The majority of PD cases (>95%) are sporadic in nature, 
but some patients (<5 %) suffer from the familial variety of 
the disease. Genetic studies have identified about 18 PD re-
lated gene loci (PARK loci) and 11 genes associated with 
these loci in connection with familial PD [7]. Several of 
these genes like α-synuclein (SNCA), parkin, PTEN-induced 
putative kinase 1 (PINK1), Daisuke-Junko1 (DJ1) and 
leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK2) have been extensively 
studied, and mutations in these genes give rise to familial 
forms of the disease with autosomal dominant or recessive 
inheritance. Although genetic causes of PD have helped us to 
understand the pathogenesis of the disease to some extent, the 
vast majority of PD cases are sporadic which present with a 
complex multi-factorial and uncertain etiopathogenesis.  

2. PATHOGENESIS OF SPORADIC PD: α-
SYNUCLEIN AND PROTEOTOXIC MECHANISMS  

Several excellent reviews have elaborately described the 
possible pathogenic mechanisms of sporadic PD that include 
oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction, inflammation 
and proteotoxicity [8, 9]. There is a growing body of evi-
dence however which amply suggests that proteotoxicity 
caused by the accumulation and subsequent oligomerization 
of α-synuclein is the major driving force in PD pathogenesis 
[10-12]. This review will primarily deal with the molecular 
pathogenesis of sporadic PD with α-synuclein in the centre 
stage and suggest new therapeutic avenues targeting this 
protein.  

2.1. α-Synuclein  

α-Synuclein, coded by SNCA gene, is a 140 amino acid 
protein abundantly expressed in the neurons of brain and 
localizing predominantly at presynaptic regions [3]. The 
physiological function of α-synuclein is still not clearly 
established, but some studies have indicated its role in 
synaptic plasticity and vesicular transport of neurotrans- 
mitters [13]. The protein remains in a natively unfolded 
structure and has three distinct regions - the N-terminal 
region contains several repeats of a consensus sequence 
KTKEGV having homology with apolipoprotein lipid-
binding domain, a central hydrophobic region known as the 
non-amyloid β-component domain (NAC) and the C-terminal 
region with multiple negatively charged amino acids [3, 14, 
15]. The natively unfolded structure of α-synuclein attains 
some degrees of secondary structures at low pH or higher 
temperature, and further upon binding to synthetic lipid 
vesicles or lipid-mimetics, the protein undergoes significant 
changes in the conformational state from unfolded to 
partially α-helical structures [14, 16]. The different structural 
forms of α-synuclein within cells under physiological 

conditions have not been established with certainty as yet. 
Some studies have indicated that α-synuclein under 
physiological conditions in neural and non-neural tissues 
exists as partially α-helical tetramers with minor amounts of 
higher oligomeric forms in equilibrium with monomeric 
forms; while others have shown that it exists primarily in 
unfolded monomeric forms [17-19].  

2.2. Oligomerization of α-Synuclein  

Although the different conformational states of soluble α-
synuclein under physiological conditions have been the 
subject of controversies, the protein is known to form 

oligomers with predominantly β-strand conformations which 
subsequently aggregate to give rise to insoluble fibrillar forms 
[3, 20, 21]. The oligomerization progresses with intermediates 
of various sizes and shapes that can be visualized by electron 

microscopy or detected by native or denaturing polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) or size-exclusion chromato-
graphy [3, 22]. The fibrils, rich in anti-parallel β-sheets, are 
typical amyloid type and can bind Thioflavin T and Congo 

red, and the process of fibrillization is nucleation-dependent 
and follows first-order kinetics [21, 23]. The process of 
oligomerization has been studied with a variety of 
biophysical techniques like far ultra-violet (UV) circular 

dichroism (CD), light scattering, small angle X-ray 
scattering, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, 
single molecule Fӧrster Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) 
etc., and a number of models are proposed [14, 24-26]. It is 

known that the hydrophobic NAC segments of α-synuclein 
molecules are important for aggregation which is also 
facilitated by the binding of α-synuclein to lipid membranes 
[27]. Some mutations of α-synuclein present in familial PD 

like A30P and A53T can enhance the oligomerization, but 
different mutations may affect the subsequent fibrillization 
process in different ways [21, 28]. Some of the post-trans- 
lational modifications of α-synuclein like phosphorylation, 

proteolysis and oxidation affect the aggregation process in 
different ways [3, 15]. Moreover, several studies have indicated 
that dopamine (DA) oxidation products like quinones can 
form adducts with α-synuclein leading to the formation of 

non-amyloidogenic oligomers which are resistant to sodium 
dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and have structures very different 
from native oligomers or fibrils of α-synuclein [29]. The 
pathophysiological significance of such DA-α-synuclein 

adducts is not known. There is conflicting evidence on the 
toxic effects of different forms of endogenous α-synuclein 
and their role in PD pathogenesis, but a significant number 
of studies hold the oligomers as the toxic species [3, 15, 22]. 

It is, however, not clear if the different forms of α-synuclein 
could produce different toxic consequences. A recent study 
using proximity ligation assay (PLA) has demonstrated 
diffused α-synuclein oligomers in mildly affected neurons in 

post-mortem brain samples of PD, while in more severely 
affected degenerating neurons fibrillar α-synuclein is 
detected by immunohistochemistry in pale bodies and Lewy 
bodies (LBs) [30].  

2.3. Toxicity of α-Synuclein  

The hypothesis that the toxic action of α-synuclein is an 
important contributor to PD pathogenesis is based on both 
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direct and indirect evidence. It is established that mutations, 
duplication and triplication of SNCA gene are responsible for 
autosomal dominant types of familial PD implying clearly 
the toxicity of α-synuclein as the possible mediator of 
neurodegeneration in PD [7]. The dominant presence of α-
synuclein in LBs and LNs in post-mortem PD brains again 
emphasizes the pathogenic role of this protein in PD. The α-
synuclein transgenic mouse models expressing wild-type or 
mutant human α-synuclein or even wild-type murine α-
synuclein resembling A53T mutant human α-synuclein have 
been widely studied, and these models develop neuro- 
degeneration in different parts of the brain and spinal cord 
with motor deficits and accumulation of α-synuclein inclusions 
[31-34]. Although these models are not true transgenic PD 
models, they are good tools to understand the cytotoxic 
actions of α-synuclein. On the other hand, in a large number 
of studies, viral vectors carrying α-synuclein gene, wild type 
or mutant, injected into substantia nigra of rodents have led 
to progressive loss of nigral dopaminergic neurons with 
other features of PD pathogenesis [35, 36]. Recombinant 
adeno-associated virus (AAV) mediated overexpression of 
human wild-type or mutant α-synuclein gene in nigral 
dopaminergic neurons of primates has produced slow, 
progressive neuropathology with intraneuronal inclusions 
immunoreactive for α-synuclein along with motor impairment 
[37]. In another primate model, synthetic α-synuclein has 
been injected into the striatum of marmoset resulting in α-
synucleinopathy and loss of nigral dopaminergic neurons 
which indicates not only the toxicity but also internalization 
and retrograde transport of the protein [38]. Furthermore, α-
synuclein derived from LBs of post-mortem PD brain and 
injected into striatum of monkeys or mice leads to 
progressive degeneration of nigrostriatal dopaminergic 
neurons after internalization of the protein, and this process 

depends on the presence of endogenous α-synuclein [36]. 
Similar studies where intracerebral injections of misfolded 
wild-type or mutant α-synuclein protein have led to 
progressive neurodegeneration and α-synucleinopathy, have 
been reported [39, 40]. Such studies lend credence to the 
hypothesis that α-synuclein toxicity may be propagated in a 
prion-like manner. 

The toxicity of accumulated wild-type or mutant α-
synuclein has also been shown in cultured cell lines of neural 
origin (PC 12, SH-SY5Y, BE (2) - M17 etc.) or non-neural 
cells like HEK or primary culture of mesencephalic neurons 
in a variety of experimental conditions [41-45]. Thus, there 
is a growing body of evidence from animal and cell based 
studies suggesting the direct cytotoxic potential of both wild-
type and mutant α-synuclein when present in excess amount, 
which strengthens the view that α-synuclein is a key 
mediator of PD neurodegeneration.  

2.4. Accumulation and Aggregation of α-Synuclein in PD 

The accumulation of α-synuclein and subsequent 
aggregation within the neurons in the affected brain regions 
of PD may result from impaired removal of this protein by 
proteasomal or lysosomal systems, translational upregulation 
by iron and impaired chaperone function leading to increased 
misfolding and aggregation of the protein as well as 
defective removal of the misfolded protein through 
chaperone-mediated autophagy (CMA) (Fig. 1).  

2.4.1. Degradation of α-Synuclein: Role in PD 

Pathogenesis 

α-synuclein can be degraded both by the ubiquitin-
proteasome system (UPS) and the autophagy-lysosome pathway 
(ALP) involving both macroautophagy and chaperone-

 
Fig. (1). Altered homeostasis and toxic actions of α-synuclein in PD brain. Increased accumulation of α-synuclein takes place because of 

translational upregulation by iron / IRE (arrows); and impaired degradation of the monomeric and oligomeric forms via proteasomal pathway 

and autophagy (cross marks). Chaperones can inhibit oligomerization of α-synuclein (bar headed line) and activate autophagic removal of the 

protein (arrow). The oligomers and fibrils of α-synuclein have potential toxic actions on mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, synaptic vesi-

cles etc. SNCA: α-synuclein gene; α-syn: α-synuclein; IRE: iron-responsive element; MT: mitochondria; ER: endoplasmic reticulum; SV: 

synaptic vesicle. 
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mediated autophagy [46-48]. In proteasomal degradation 

pathway, the target protein is first conjugated to multiple 
ubiquitin (an evolutionarily conserved protein of 76 
residues) units through the complex actions of E1, E2, E3 
enzymes [49, 50]. In the first place ubiquitin is activated by 

E1 in ATP-dependent manner, and the activated ubiquitin is 
finally ligated to the Ɛ-amino group of a lysine residue of the 
target protein via the formation of several high-energy 
thioester intermediates with the help of E2 and E3 enzymes 

[49, 50]. Usually after poly-ubiquitination, the target protein 
is delivered to the multimeric 26S proteasomal complex 
composed of 20S catalytic complex and 19S regulatory particle 
[49, 50]. The target protein undergoes de-ubiquitination 

followed by proteolysis by trypsin-like, chymotrypsin-like 
and caspase-like activities in a complex process requiring 
ATP hydrolysis [49, 50]. The degradation kinetics of wild 
and mutant α-synuclein has been studied in SH-SY5Y cells 

where the degradation can be halted by proteasomal 
inhibitors and the mutant protein is degraded much slower 
than the wild one [51]. Another study has reported ubiquitin-
independent proteasomal degradation of α-synuclein when it 

is overexpressed in SH-SY5Y cells [52]. The mechanism of 
α-synuclein degradation by 20S proteasome complex has 
been elaborately studied in vitro as well as in a cell line 
which reveals that the N-terminal segment of the protein is 

necessary for proteasomal degradation and oxidation of two 
methionine residues at this segment hinders the proteolysis 
[53]. Using α-synuclein transgenic mice and a technique to 
follow in vivo protein degradation in the brain, it has been 

shown that UPS is the main pathway of α-synuclein 
degradation under normal conditions in vivo and ALP is 
recruited when the protein burden is increased within the cell 
[54]. Thus, proteasomal inhibition as observed in the 

substantia nigra (SN) of post-mortem brains of PD subjects 
may be an important causative factor for the accumulation of 
α-synuclein within dopaminergic neurons in this condition 
[55, 56]. The accumulated α-synuclein can impair proteasomal 

activity by inhibiting the 26S subunit and thus may lead to 
further build up of the protein [57]. The importance of the 
proteasomal system in PD pathogenesis has been tested by 
developing an animal model of PD by using proteasomal 

inhibitors. Several reports have claimed to induce nigral 
dopaminergic neuronal loss and the appearance of typical 
motor deficits of PD after systemic administration of 
proteasomal inhibitors, but several other studies have failed 

to reproduce it [58, 59].  

The other pathway of α-synuclein clearance involves 
lysosomal autophagy which occurs in three forms, and out of 
which macroautophagy and chaperone-mediated autophagy 
are useful in the present context. In macroautophagy, 
cytosolic components such as aggregated proteins, 
dysfunctional mitochondria, ribosomes etc. are engulfed in a 
double-membrane vesicle called autophagosome which 
matures and fuses with lysosomes to produce an autophagic 
vesicle in which proteins undergo degradation by lysosomal 
enzymes [60, 61]. This process thoroughly studied in yeast  
is regulated by a large number of autophagy related  
proteins (Atg), and in mammalian system the process of 
autophagosome formation and maturation involves many 
different proteins of which some are homologous to yeast  
Atg proteins [60, 61]. Beclin 1 (homologue of yeast Atg6) 

and LC3 II, derived from microtubule-associated protein 
light chain 3 (LC3, a homologue of yeast Atg8), are useful 
markers to study mammalian autophagy [60-62]. In 
chaperone-mediated autophagy, the target protein containing 
KFERQ domain in complex with a chaperone like heat-
shock cognate protein of 70 kDa molecular weight (HSc70) 
is delivered to lysosomal lumen by a receptor-mediated 
translocation after binding to lysosome-associated membrane 
protein 2A (LAMP-2A) [47, 62, 63]. Chaperone mediated 
lysosomal degradation of α-synuclein has been shown in 
midbrain of mice treated with paraquat or of transgenic mice 
overexpressing α-synuclein [48]. Likewise in PC12 and SH-
SY5Y cells and primary neuronal cultures from cortex and 
midbrain, the involvement of both macroautophagy and 
chaperone mediated autophagy have been demonstrated for 
α-synuclein degradation [64]. The autophagic removal of 
wild and mutant α-synuclein under different experimental 
conditions has been well-reviewed in a recent article [63]. 
Further, in different experimental systems, α-synuclein 
overexpression inhibits macroautophagy via Rab1a inhibition 
or other mechanisms involving Beclin 1, high-mobility 
group box 1 (HMGB 1) protein etc., and these processes 
would eventually result in further accumulation of α-
synuclein [65-67]. Though the relative contributions of UPS 
and ALP in clearing the load of monomeric and aggregated 
α-synuclein within neurons under different contexts are yet 
to be established with certainty, it is plausible that 
autophagic failure contributes partially to accumulation of α-
synuclein in PD brain [67, 68].  

2.4.2. Translational Upregulation of α-Synuclein: Role of 

Iron  

There are complex transcriptional and translational 
regulation of α-synuclein expression, but the role of 
intracellular iron is particularly important with respect to 
identification of new drug targets. The 5' untranslated region 
(5'-UTR) of α-synuclein mRNA contains a predicted iron-
responsive element (IRE), which implies a translational 
control of the protein by intracellular iron much in the same 
fashion as with amyloid precursor protein (APP) or ferritin 
[69, 70]. Thus, it is interesting to note an iron dependent 
translational increase of α-synuclein in HEK293 exposed to 
ferric ammonium citrate presumably mediated through the 
predicted iron responsive element (IRE) in 5'-UTR of α-
synuclein mRNA [71]. The importance of possible iron-
dependent increase in α-synuclein protein expression in PD 
could be easily appreciated because of the fact that several 
transition metals including iron accumulate in PD brain in 
substantia nigra [72].  

2.4.3. Role of Chaperones in α-Synuclein Accumulation 

and Aggregation 

We have already indicated how chaperones may help in 
α-synuclein degradation through autophagy. However, 
chaperones may also prevent misfolding and aggregation of 
α-synuclein mitigating its cellular toxicity. The key 
observations on chaperones affecting α-synuclein aggregation 
and toxicity may be summarized here. In Drosophila, the 
directed expression of the wild-type or the mutant α-
synuclein transgene causes dopaminergic neuronal loss  
which can be prevented by overexpressing Hsp70, while 
interference with endogenous fly Hsp70 aggravates the 
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neuronal loss [73]. In a rat model of PD with lentivirus 
mediated overexpression of A30P α-synuclein, the 
dopaminergic neuronal loss and formation of α-synuclein 
inclusions could be ameliorated by simultaneous over-
expression of yeast-chaperone Hsp104 [74]. In a mouse 
model of PD, striatal injections of recombinant adeno-
associated virus (AAV) carrying human wild type SNCA has 
led to dopaminergic neuronal loss along with overexpression 
of several chaperones like Hsp27, Hsp40 and Hsp70 [75]. In 
multiple in vitro studies, chaperones like Hsp70, Hsp90 and 
Hsc70 have been shown to inhibit oligomerization and 
fibrillization of α-synuclein [76, 77]. Further, mutant α-
synucleins A30P and A53T have been shown to inhibit 
chaperone-mediated autophagy (CMA) preventing their own 
degradation by this pathway, and in the substantia nigra (SN) 
and amygdala of post-mortem PD brain, the expression 
levels of Hsc70 and lysosomal-associated membrane protein 
2A (LAMP2A), which are both involved in chaperone-
mediated autophagy (CMA), are diminished [78]. Likewise, the 
overexpression of LAMP2A increases chaperone-mediated 
autophagy (CMA) and prevents neurotoxicity caused by adeno-
viral mediated overexpression of wild-type α-synuclein in 
cultured cells or in the substantia nigra of experimental 
animals [79]. In other studies, the oligomers of α-synuclein 
have been shown to inhibit Hsp70-Hsp40 system which may 
lead to altered proteostasis within neurons, and additionally 
α-synuclein may co-aggregate with Hsp70 in an ADP-
dependent process leading to the depletion of the chaperone 
inside the cells [80, 81]. Thus, chaperones may affect 
intraneuronal accumulation and aggregation of α-synuclein 
in multiple ways thereby regulating the toxicity of the 
misfolded protein.   

2.5. Mechanisms of α-Synuclein Toxicity 

Although there is overwhelming evidence supporting the 
toxicity of accumulated wild-type or mutant α-synuclein 
within neurons, the mechanism of toxicity is still uncertain to 
an extent, and the uncertainty lies primarily with the 
physiological versus pathological and neuroprotective versus 
neurotoxic functions of the protein. Multiple studies indeed 
have indicated that accumulated α-synuclein in monomeric 
or oligomeric form can cause endoplasmic reticulum (ER) 
stress, altered ER-golgi transport, pre-synaptic functional 
alterations with impaired vesicular exocytosis and release of 
neurotransmitters, altered cytoskeletal dynamics, calcium 
dysregulation, mitochondrial dysfunction, oxidative stress 
etc. which have been widely reported and reviewed [3, 36, 
82-89]. In this context, it may be stated that α-synuclein 
effects on mitochondria should be more enthusiastically 
pursued with regard to possible alterations in mitochondrial 
dynamics, mitophagy and mitochondria-mediated cell death 
mechanisms [82, 83, 90]. The Parkin / PINK1 dependent 
mitophagy, a special type of macroautophagy to remove 
dysfunctional or depolarized mitochondria, has been worked 
out in considerable details from different experimental 
studies, and it is held that altered mitophagy has a probable 
role in PD pathogenesis which agrees with the fact that 
mutations of Parkin, or PINK1 gene give rise to several 
forms of familial PD [36, 91, 92]. However, the relationship 
of α-synuclein with Parkin / PINK 1 mediated mitophagy is 
yet to be elucidated clearly. The varied mechanisms of α-

synuclein toxicity mentioned here may presumably lead to 
autophagic or apoptotic or caspase-dependent non-apoptotic 
neuronal death observed under different conditions [41-45]. 
On the other hand, α-synuclein plays a role in trafficking and 
exocytosis of synaptic vesicles through interaction with 
SNARE proteins [3, 85, 93, 94]. In agreement with such 
studies, it has been shown that transgenic expression of α-
synuclein ameliorates the neurodegeneration seen in 
cysteine-string protein-α (CSP-α) knock-out mice and ablation 
of endogenous α-synuclein aggravates CSP-α knock-out 
phenotype [95]. This suggests a neuroprotective function of α-
synuclein as opposed to a neurotoxic role in PD, and an 
interesting paper suggests that different domains of α-
synuclein may be involved in physiological and pathological 
functions of this protein [96]. The figure (Fig. 1) summarizes 
the various aspects of α-synuclein accumulation, aggregation 
and toxicity in PD affected brain regions.  

It may be envisaged that all the toxic actions of α-
synuclein are related fundamentally to interactions of the 
latter with lipid bilayer membranes and proteins of different 
organelles, and these interactions may be analyzed further. 
The interaction of α-synuclein with lipid membranes not 
only triggers the conformational alterations and aggregation 
of the protein, but also leads to altered membrane dynamics, 
increased permeabilization and formation of pores and 
channels through the membranes [97-100]. Both monomeric 
and oligomeric forms of the protein may lead to channel 
formation in synthetic lipid vesicles, cultured cell lines or 
primary culture or dissociated neurons of brain as identified 
by measurements of conductance changes at these channels 
by patch-clamp technique and models involving activation 
states of such channels have been proposed [99, 101]. The 
role of increased intracellular Ca

2+
 in α-synuclein mediated 

toxicity has been shown by linking entry of Ca
2+

 through 
these membrane channels [84, 101, 102].  

Apart from its interactions with lipid membranes, α-
synuclein interacts directly with a large number of 
mitochondrial, synaptic and other vesicular membrane bound 
proteins that may play pivotal roles in neurotoxicity of this 
protein in PD. In particular, it interacts with mitochondrial 
voltage-dependent anion selective channel (VDAC), TOM 
20, cytochrome c oxidase (COX) etc., several Rab proteins 
involved in vesicular transport, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), 
dopamine transporter (DAT), tubulin, synphilin, 14-3-3 
protein and a variety of other intracellular proteins [3, 103, 
104-106]. In a recent proteomics based study on brain 
synaptosomes, multiple interacting proteins have been 
identified with 10 proteins showing preferential binding to 
monomeric and 76 exhibiting preference to oligomeric forms 
of α-synuclein [107]. The significance of such protein-
protein interactions in the pathological functions of α-
synuclein is yet to be established.   

3. NEUROPROTECTIVE THERAPY FOR PD: 
TARGETING α-SYNUCLEIN 

Before proceeding to analyze the newer opportunities of 
drug development for PD, it would be pertinent to make a 
brief summary of the existing therapeutic options and their 
limitations. 
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3.1. Present Therapeutic Options 

PD therapy is centred on boosting the dopaminergic 
system in the basal ganglia either by supplementation of 
levodopa - a prodrug of DA or by means of dopaminergic 
receptor agonists and inhibitors of DA catabolism. Because 
DA by itself does not cross the blood-brain barrier, levodopa 
which is metabolized to DA in the body is used as the 
bedrock of Parkinson’s therapy. The existing therapeutic 
options for PD including surgical intervention and cell 
replacement procedures are summarized in Table 1 [108-

115]. In contradistinction to other age related neuro- 
degenerative disorders, PD is atypical in the sense that 
treatment response to traditional agents is nearly uniformly 
good. The chief concerns regarding traditional PD therapy 
are, however, the inevitability of disease progression, the 
prolongation of off-periods or wearing off of the drug effects 
and the development of drug induced dyskinesias and other 
adverse effects. Furthermore, the non-motor symptoms of 
PD are less amenable to therapy [108]. This implies that 
newer avenues of research in Parkinson’s therapy are 
warranted.  

 

Table 1. Conventional therapeutic options for Parkinson’s Disease. 

Pharmacological Options	  

Drug Class Drug Mechanism of Action Remarks 

Dopamine prodrug Levodopa Metabolized to DA and replaces depleted DA in brain Large part metabolized to dopamine 

in periphery by dopa decarboxylase 

and lost; as dopamine cannot cross the 

BBB 

Enhancer of brain dopamine 

availability 

1. Peripheral DOPA-

decarboxylase 

inhibitor 

2. Catechol-O-methyl 

transferase (COMT) 

inhibitor 

3. Monoamine oxidase 

(MAO-B) inhibitor 

  

  

Carbidopa 

  

 

Entacapone 

  

Selegiline 

Rasagiline 

  

  

Inhibits the action of peripheral dopa decarboxylase so 

that levodopa is available in adequate quantity to cross 

the BBB and exert its action after metabolism to DA 

Inhibits the peripheral metabolism of levodopa to 3-

methyl dopa and the brain metabolism of dopamine to 

homovanillic acid 

Inhibits the brain metabolism of dopamine to 

homovanillic acid 

  

  

Always used with levodopa 

  

 

Add-on therapy with levodopa 

  

Add-on therapy with levodopa 

Dopamine agonists 

1. Ergot derived 

  

 

2. Non-ergot derived 

  

 	  

  

Bromocriptine 

  

  

Ropinirole 

Pramipexole 

Apomorphine 

  

Agonist at dopamine D2, D3 receptors 

  

  

Dopamine receptor agonist 

  

D1/D2/D3/D4/D5 receptor agonist 

  

Alternative to levodopa, especially in 

younger population 

  

Alternative to levodopa, especially in 

younger population 

Rescue therapy for freezing episodes 

N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) 

receptor antagonist 

Amantadine Increases dopamine release and stimulatory action on 

post-synaptic dopamine receptors in brain (exact 

mechanism unclear) 

Add-on therapy with levodopa 

Centrally acting anti-cholinergics  Trihexiphenidyl 

Benztropine 

Inhibits relative cholinergic overactivity in brain Add-on therapy for control of 

tremors in PD 

Non-Pharmacological Options	  

Technique	   Mechanism of Action Remarks 

Deep Brain Stimulation 

-Subthalamic nucleus 

-Globus pallidus interna	  

Stimulation of nerve fibres in the target areas while 

inhibiting the neuronal cell bodies 

FDA approved and actively used in 

many centers. Solves the problem of 

dyskinesias and drug refractoriness. 

Used late in disease. 

Stem cell therapies 

-fetal ventral mesencephalic allografts 

- human embryonic stem cell-derived	  

Dopamine replacement Experimental therapy 
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3.2. Potential Therapeutic Avenues Targeting α-synuclein 

As in the case of other neurodegenerative diseases, 
neuroprotective therapy to halt or substantially diminish the 
disease progression is not currently available for PD. 
Whatever has been discussed about the role of α-synuclein in 
PD neurodegeneration, it is likely that new approaches of 
neuroprotective therapy could be developed targeting α-
synuclein expression, degradation, oligomerization and 
interactions with cellular organelles like mitochondria and 
ER. Thus, iron-chelators could diminish the protein 
expression level of α-synuclein and its oligomerization as 
also the interaction of this protein with iron to generate ROS. 
In many toxin-based experimental models of PD, iron-
chelators have been shown to prevent neurodegeneration, 
and it is presumable that the protective action of such 
chelators is mediated partly by prevention of accumulation 
and aggregation of α-synuclein in the brain and partly by 
abolishing the iron-catalyzed oxidative stress [116-120]. 
However, a few small clinical trials in PD patients have not 
yet confirmed the efficacy of the metal-chelators [121]. The 
multiple and inter-related effects of chaperones on α-
synuclein accumulation, aggregation and degradation make 
them useful targets of drug development for PD through 
inhibition of α-synuclein toxicity. Three compounds of the 
ansamycin group of antibiotics which are small molecule 
inhibitors of Hsp90, namely geldanamycin, tanespimycin 
and alvespimycin have in preclinical studies been shown to 
attenuate α-synuclein toxicity and facilitate its clearance but 
success in clinical practice could be difficult owing to 
pharmacokinetic and adverse effect profiles [122]. It may 
seem a bit surprising why Hsp90 inhibitors should reduce α-
synuclein toxicity especially when it has been demonstrated 
that Hsp90 inhibits α-synuclein aggregation in vitro [77]. It 
is plausible that the drugs inhibit Hsp90, which leads to the 
release of HSF1 from its complex with Hsp90 and thus to an 
increased expression of Hsp70 and other stress-induced 
chaperones [123]. Another group of synthetic small molecule 
inhibitors of Hsp90 is designed by performing a compound 
library screen for scaffolds that bind the ATP binding pocket 
of Hsp90. More than one leads in this group of molecules 
have been identified, and in cell culture models of PD they 
cause a reduction of high molecular weight and monomeric 
α-synuclein as well as a significant reduction of α-synuclein 
toxicity [124]. Direct enhancers of Hsp70 expression such as 
arimoclomol, celastrol and valproate may show benefits in 
PD. Valproate is shown to induce Hsp70 through its action 
as a histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitor, and it is 
protective against rotenone-induced toxicity in treated cell 
culture and rats [125-127]. Several techniques are being 
tested in order to get the chaperones to reach beyond the 
blood brain barrier, including the use of viral mediated 
delivery and cell penetrating peptide technology [128]. The 
mucolytic drug ambroxol which also functions as a small 
molecule chaperone, increases glucocerebrosidase activity 
and decreases α-synuclein in mice with over-expression of 
this Parkinsonian protein. A lot of recent literature suggests a 
therapeutic role for ambroxol in PD [129]. Similar effects 
have been observed in cell lines derived from fibroblasts 
[130]. In transgenic mouse model with A53T α-synuclein 
mutation, overexpression of sirtuin-1 (SIRT1) decreases the 
accumulation of α-synuclein in the brain and increases the 

life span of the animal presumably by increasing Hsp70 
level, and thus drugs enhancing SIRT1 levels should be 
explored further in pre-clinical studies with PD models. 
Resveratrol which activates SIRT1 has been shown to 
protect against α-synuclein toxicity in a cellular model [131]. 

The removal of α-synuclein from the neuron depends on 
both autophagy and proteasomal degradation as indicated 
earlier. The small molecule enhancer of autophagy trehalose 
has been shown to accelerate the clearance of mutant α-
synuclein in experimental models [132]. Oleuropein 
obtained from the leaf extract of olive enhances proteasomal 
activity and retards senescence of fibroblasts in culture, and 
this drug should be tested in experimental PD models [133]. 
The tyrosine kinase inhibitor nilotinib, used for adult 
leukemia, has been shown to increase autophagic removal of 
α-synuclein in transgenic mice, and the drug also prevents α-
synuclein induced neurodegeneration in mice and increases 
α-synuclein clearance by autophagy in a lentiviral gene 
transfer model [134]. The neuroleptic drug trifluperazine 
enhances macroautophagy and prevents the death of human 
post-mitotic dopaminergic cells induced by overexpressing 
α-synuclein [135]. A group of synthetic compounds called 
molecular tweezers have been designed which specifically 
bind to the aggregation-prone proteins through lysine/arginine 
residues and prevent pathological protein aggregation or 
even de-aggregate the protein oligomers to non-toxic forms 
[136, 137]. One such molecular tweezer CLR01 can bind 
through Lys side-chains of α-synuclein and inhibit its 
oligomerization in vitro and in vivo in a zebra fish model. 
CLR01 prevents the accumulation and toxicity of α-synuclein 
within neurons [137, 138]. It appears that molecular tweezers 
would be effective drugs for PD in future.  

The varied interactions of α-synuclein with mitochondria 
may contribute to mitochondrial dysfunctions characteristic of 
clinical PD, and such mitochondrial functional impairment 
plays a crucial role in α-synuclein- induced toxicity models 
of PD also. These studies do indicate that several drugs may 
thwart the effects of α-synuclein on mitochondria and 
thereby protect the cells from the toxicity of this protein. For 
example, α-synuclein induced mitochondrial toxicity and cell 
death in SH-SY5Y cells could be prevented by cyclosporine 
A which blocks the activation of mitochondrial permeability 
transition pore (mPTP) [82]. Likewise, in neuronally 
differentiated SH-SY5Y cells, cell death and mitochondrial 
dysfunction induced by overexpressing α-synuclein could be 
prevented by olesoxime [139]. In yeast cells, α-synuclein 
mediated toxicity is dependent upon sirtuin-2 (SIRT2) 
dependent mitophagy, and interestingly SIRT2 inhibitors 
have been shown earlier to prevent dopaminergic cell death 
in vitro and in drosophila model of PD [140, 141]. In a yeast 
model, 1,15,000 compounds have been screened to identify 
many small molecular weight compounds which can 
ameliorate the α-synuclein toxicity including mitochondrial 
dysfunction and altered ER-Golgi transport in this system as 
well as in nematode neurons or rat cortical neurons in culture 
[142]. All these drugs are to be explored further for their 
potential benefit in PD. ER stress or the impairment of 
vesicular transport or ER-Golgi trafficking may underlie the 
toxicity of overexpressed and accumulated α-synuclein in 
experimental models of PD, as already described in this 
review. It has been shown that alterations in ER-Golgi 
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transport induced by α-synuclein in yeast and mammalian 
cell based models of PD can be prevented by overexpression 
of Rab1 belonging to Rab guanine nucleotide triphosphatase 
family of proteins, and this may provide new drug targets for 
PD [143]. We have earlier discussed the study in a yeast 
model of α-synuclein toxicity identifying many compounds 
that could rectify the ER-Golgi transport defect caused by  
α-synuclein [142]. Several other compounds such as 4-
phenylbutyrate, tauroursodeoxycholic acid, dibenzoyl methane 
derivative etc. have been shown to prevent ER stress in α-
synuclein transgenic mice or different toxin-based models of 
PD [144]. Similarly, a phenyl-sulphonamide compound has 
been isolated which reverses the disruption of vesicular 
transport and dopaminergic neuronal death in an α-synuclein-
induced toxicity model of PD [145].  

In conclusion it may be stated that the role of α-synuclein 
in PD neurodegeneration could hardly be overemphasized 
and this has opened new avenues of neuroprotective therapy 
which should thwart the disease progression instead of 
bringing symptomatic relief only. Although there are 
important leads for the development of such drugs, most of 
these are in pre-clinical testing phase. It is uncertain at this 
moment how the actions of these drugs would be targeted to 
degenerating dopaminergic neurons only and whether 
disruption of normal physiological functions of α-synuclein 
in other neurons would produce adverse effects. Moreover, 
drugs like ansamycin group of antibiotics, the tyrosine 
kinase inhibitor nilotinib, the neuroleptic trifluperazine or the 
immunosuppressive cyclosporine A would have intrinsic 
toxic effects which could be true for other putative drugs as 
well. Thus, a more concerted effort is needed to prove the 
efficacy of such α-synuclein-targeting drugs in clinical cases 
of PD and to ascertain their toxicity and bioavailability in the 
human body.   
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